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Address Rubin JSC 
Glass Containers production Plant 
City of Pleven, Western Industrial Zone 5800 
5800 Pleven 
PoBox 150

Country Bulgaria

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Rubin produces over 520 million pieces of high-quality glass containers yearly. 
We offer more than 100 standard product shapes in flint, green and UVAG colour, and have the possibility to make custom products on demand.

The product range includes bottles from 100ml to 5000ml, and jars from 80ml to 2650ml. Rubin presents articles that comprise various bottle shapes
and capacities, in flint, green and uvag glass for wineries, breweries and canned food industry, for hard drink and soft drink producers and a large
variety of jars for food and canned food industry.

Glass containers from Rubin are distinguished for their style, solidity, quality and design. Our competitive prices are specified with respect to the
growing demands of glass packaging markets. More and more products are packed in glass containers from Rubin and reach both domestic and
foreign markets.
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